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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat MAXIMUS Canada has been awarded a 2019 Service t o t he Cit izenTM award in t he int ernat ional government
cat egory for t heir operat ions at t heir Service Brit ish Columbia (Service BC) project .
The Service t o t he Cit izen awards recognize public servant s and t heir indust ry part ners who demonst rat e excellence in t heir
delivery of services t o t he public. The award winners will be recognized at a luncheon t oday, May 2, at t he Willard
Int erCont inent al Hot el in Washingt on, D.C. The present at ion of t he awards is t imed t o coincide wit h t he celebrat ion of Public
Service Recognit ion Week.
MAXIMUS Canada received t he award for providing except ional cit izen service in support of t he Service BC Cont act Cent re,
which is t he first point of cont act for hundreds of government programs, including sensit ive healt h and social programs. The
Service BC Cont act Cent re leverages channels such as phone, SMS t ext , webchat and email, and has improved out comes for
cit izens by increasing t he accessibilit y of government programs. The Cent re provides t imely, effect ive, and empat het ic
service, yielding high cit izen sat isfact ion and employee engagement rat es, and an agent qualit y rat ing of 99 percent .
"Providing excellence in t he delivery of cit izen services is at t he heart of our mission. We pride ourselves in providing an
experience t hat posit ively impact s t hose we serve,” said Bruce Caswell, President and Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS.
“This award reflect s MAXIMUS Canada’s exemplary dedicat ion t o serving t he public in part nership wit h our Brit ish Columbia
cust omer.”
According t o Mart ha Dorris, Founder and CEO of DCI and t he Service t o t he Cit izen Awards program, “MAXIMUS Canada
illust rat es t he dedicat ion and commit ment in providing a 21st cent ury experience for cit izens t hrough innovat ion and
t ransformat ive government services.”
“Our part nership wit h MAXIMUS Canada has helped us deliver a high qualit y, modern, cit izen-cent ered experience t hrough
mult iple channels including our Service BC Cont act Cent re and Service BC offices across t he province,” said Jinny Sims, Brit ish
Columbia’s Minist er of Cit izens’ Services. “We handle over half a million inquiries annually and have received a near 90 percent
cit izen sat isfact ion rat ing, demonst rat ing our joint commit ment t o cont inuous improvement in service of bot h people and
businesses.”
“We are honored t o be recognized alongside such dist inguished leaders in t he U.S. government ,” said Rajeev Purewal,
MAXIMUS Direct or of Service BC. “Our work wit h Service BC has yielded great result s for bot h our government client and t he
public served by t heir program.”
Previous winners of t he awards include Sonny Perdue, U.S. Secret ary of Agricult ure, for Government Execut ive of t he Year
and MAXIMUS Federal’s Lisa Veit h, who was named Indust ry Execut ive of t he Year in 2018.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of programs. MAXIMUS
delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o improved out comes for
cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government -sponsored programs. Wit h
more t han 30,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia,
Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit maximus.com.
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